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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring method: oscillometric, automatic air inflation and measurement
Cuff pressure: 0-295 mmHg ±3 mmHg
Pulse rate range: 40~180 beats/min ±5% of reading
Range of measurement: 30-280 mmHg
Power supply: 2x"AAA" batteries 1.5 V
Dimensions - Weight: 84x64x28 mm  - 110 g (excluding batteries)
Wrist cuff: applicable for wrist circumferences 14-19.5 cm

EASYCHECK DIGITAL B.P. MONITOR

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring method: oscillometric, automatic inflation and measurement
Measuring range: cuff pressure: 0-300 mmHg ±3 mmHg
  pulse rate:  40~180 beats/min ±5% of reading
  systolic:  60-260 mmHg
  diastolic:  40-199 mmHg
Power supply: 4x"AA" batteries 1.5 V
Dimensions - Weight: 138x98x48 mm  - 211 g (excluding batteries)
Arm cuff: for arm circumferences 22-30 cm, 30-42 cm or 42-48 cm

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurement method:  Oscillometry
Measurement range:  0 kPa (0 mmHg) - 39.6 kPa(297 mmHg)
Resolution:  0.133 kPa(1 mmHg)  ±0.4 kPa(±3 mmHg)
PR measurement range:  40 bpm - 240 bpm
Inflation:  automatic inflation by force pump
Deflation:  automatic multistep deflation
Display:  LED large colour screen
Power:  Four "AA" batteries or optional 5V power adapter
Safety:  Class II Type BF
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• 32921 SMART AUTOMATIC B.P. MONITOR with adult cuff
Compact, fully logic, multiuser, B.P.M. with innovative features:
- smart inflation technology for automatic pumping to proper pressure
- WHO blood pressure indicator
- IHB Irregular Heartbeat Detection
- average value of latest 3 readings
- 2x60 memories, date and time
- displays systolic, diastolic and pulse rate separately
- multilingual manual and box: GB, FR, IT, DE, ES, PT, PL, GR, Arabic
• 32922 CUFF - adult small - 22-30 cm (8-11") - black - spare
• 32923 CUFF - adult - 30-42 cm (11-16") - grey
• 32920 CUFF - adult large - 42-48 cm (16-18.2") - grey

• 49880 EASYCHECK DIGITAL BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
LED screen electronic sphygmomanometer with simple interface 
to measure systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressure as well as 
pulse rate. NIBP records can be reviewed. 
For family and clinic use and for routine test.
Features:
- one-key measurement, easy to use
- records and stores up to 199 groups of measurements
- LED colour screen with big font easy to read 
- automatic power off when there is no operation
- high pressure prompt
- low battery and error indication
- switchable: mmHg and kPa
Supplied with adult cuff and 4 alkaline batteries AA.
Multilingual manual in: GB, FR, IT, ES, PT, DE, PL, RO, GR, SE, HR, 
Arabic
• 49881 CUFF - adult - 22-32 cm  - spare
• 80555 CUFF - adult X-large - 22-43 cm - optional
• 80556 POWER ADAPTOR 100-240V, 50/60 Hz - optional

Display 62x43 mm LCD

Size: 128x100xh 72 mm
Weight: 281 g
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SMART AUTOMATIC DIGITAL WRIST B.P. MONITOR
• 32918 SMART AUTOMATIC WRIST B.P. MONITOR
Compact, fully logic, B.P.M. with innovative features:
- smart inflation technology for automatic pumping to proper pressure
- WHO blood pressure indicator
- IHB Irregular Heartbeat Detection
- average value of latest 3 readings
- 2x60 memories, date and time
- displays systolic, diastolic and pulse rate separately

Display
31.9x39.6 mm LCD

Multilingual manual 
and box: GB, FR, IT, DE, 
ES, PT, PL, GR, Arabic

32918

Cuff 
circumference: 
22-30 cm

ANDON DIGITAL B.P MONITOR

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurement system Oscillometric method
Measurement range Pressure: 0~300 mmHg ±3 mmHg
 Pulse: 40~180 pulse/min ±5%
Power Source 4x1.5 V AAA batteries - not included
Dimensions - weight 107x80xh 52 mm - 170 g (ex. batteries)
LCD size 66x58.5 mm

• 32901 ANDON B.P. MONITOR
• 32922 CUFF - adult small - 22-30 cm - spare
• 32923 CUFF - adult - 30-42 cm
• 32920 CUFF - adult large - 42-48 cm

- large easy to read LCD display, WHO 
blood pressure indicator
- 4 groups x 30 times with 
time and date stamp
- average of all saved measured 
blood pressure  values for the 
last 7 days 
- arrhythmia detection (HB)
- automatic switch-off
Multilingual box and manual:
GB, FR, IT, ES, PT, DE 32901
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